
1972 TRIUMPH Stag Auto., ·whlte.
hard and soft tops, radio/stereo 8, elec-
tric aerial, tinted glass, h.r.w.; one
owner. low mileage ,. £2,150

1974 M MUSTANG II Ghia with
V6, auto. and p.a.s. Very economical

. £2.295

1972 "series (late '71 registered)
E-Type 2+iv12, auto., p.a.s.. bright
red, chrome steel wheels, tinted glass,
radio, electric aerial, full-length
Webasto sun-roof, h.r.w.... £1,950

1971 (July) FERRARI Dino 246GT, finished in unblemished Mondello yellow/
black interior, tinted glass, Learjet radio/stereo; registration number TeD 100.
Having covered less than 20,000 miles from new this car must be the best in the
country to be offered at . £2,950
1973 PORSCHE 911 E Targa, Roman purple, tinted glass, Recaro seats, 21,000
miles. £4.450
1972 TRIUMPH Stag, manual, sable/cinnamon trim, overdrive, hard and soft
tops, radio, electric aerial; only 14,000 miles from new £2,095
1972 series TRIUMPH Stag Auto. (registered Oct. '71). white, hard and soft
tops, radio, h.r.w., 75 seriesalloy wheels; 25,000 miles from new, full history £1,895
1972 TR6, white, a/d., low mileage, radio £1,195
1968 TR5, gunmetal, o/d .. Surrey hard and soft tops, one owner, low mileage,
radio .':............................................................ £695
1973 series JENSEN HEALEY, red, black trim, radio, 19,000 miles; a
specimen' £1.495
1972 MG-B GT, white/black trim, overdrive, 27,000 miles, radio, h.r.w, .. £1,295
1968 series JENSEN Interceptor, white/beige trim, radio, tinted glass,
h.r.w.; a specimen.... . , , , , , , , , , , , , , " £1,795
1973 TVR 1600M, metallic dark brown, black trim, radio, tinted glass, 13,000
.miles £1,695

1973 L JENSEN HEALEY, one
owner; yellow, radio, 13,000 miles

£1,545

1974 N MG Midget, blaize, 4,000 miles, radio; as new"
1974 M MG-B GT; citron yellow, o/d., Sundvrn glass arid black cloth,
1.974 M JENSEN HEALEYII, blue, 7,000 miles, as new,
1973 L MG-B roadster, blaize, radio, headrest, roll-over bar,
1973 L TVR 3000M, tobacco leaf, one owner, pristine,
1972 i< JENSEN Interceptor III, 22,000 miles, Sundym,

£1,195
£1,995
£2,295
£1,295
£1,795

air-conditioning
£3,750
£1,295
£1,145
£1,095
£1,295
£895

£1,195
£695

1971 K LOTUS Elan Sprint, yellow, one owner, radio, unmarked,
1971 K MG-B GT, blaize, one owner, oi«, radio, h.r.w.. 21,000 miles"
1971 J TVR Vixen, bronze, one owner, radio, low mileage"
1970 K VW !,ORSCHE, 36,000 miles, history, French blue,
1969 H TVR Vi~en, orange, unmarked, radio; one owner:~'-
1968 F JAG UAR E-Type, 44,000 miles, two owners,
1,!67 E LOTUS Elan f.h.c.~400 in bills since September, a specim~, '
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